




酒店概述

无锡,充满温情与水,正以她的脉脉温情迎接着每天

生机的朝阳。金陵，充满细意浓情，正以她的尊贵典

雅跃然为无锡的一颗新兴明珠。

无锡金陵大饭店，2007年10月正式开业，饭店将秉

承金陵的高贵细致，延伸金陵的优质服务，伴着无锡

金陵特有的活力风采，成为无锡的一张名片。

Wuxi, a city full of warmth and water, is ushering in 
a new day with her warmth and smile. Jinling Hotel, 
with her nobility and hospitality, now adds a new pearl 
to Wuxi. 

Opened in October 2007, Jinling Hotel Wuxi, with 
its hospitality and meticulous services, add a new 
business card to the City of Wuxi. 



酒店简介

无锡金陵大饭店由无锡民生地产投资兴建，南京金陵酒店管理公司连锁经营

管理，于2010年12月1日荣膺国家五星级饭店。

无锡金陵拥有257间豪华客房，其中套房27套，行政房29间；配有各种会议

场所8个；4个风格各异的餐厅，21个中日豪华贵宾包房；完善的休闲娱乐设

施；10层1万平米的现代化写字间.

Jinling Hotel Wuxi was funded and constructed by Minsheng Real Estate Wuxi 
Co., Ltd. and operated by Jinling Hotel Management Company. The hotel was 
honored as a five-star hotel on December 1, 2010 .

There are 257Deluxe rooms including 27 suites and 29 executive rooms;It holds 
eight meeting rooms; four restaurants of various styles and 21 private dining 
rooms of the Chinese and  Japaness;It has a full range of health and 
recreational facilities;The morden offices building  is included.



地理位置

无锡金陵大饭店位于无锡县前东街1号，保

利广场8号，地处无锡中山路商圈、崇安寺

商圈和站前商贸区形成的“三位一线”黄金

商圈核心，距无锡机场20公里，上海浦东机

场150公里。

Jinling Hotel Wuxi is located at1000 East 
Jiefang Road, 8 Baoli Shopping Park, Wuxi. 
The hotel is in the center of commercial 
circle of Zhongshan Circle, Chong’an 
Circle and Railway Station Circle. It is 20km 
and 150km away from Wuxi Airport and 
Shanghai Pudong Airport . 







酒店拥有257间豪华舒适的客房，其中

豪华套房27套，高级房100间，豪华房

99间，17-18层共40间行政房。全部客

房均提供免费宽带上网，为现代商务人

士量身定做！

The hotel has 257 luxurious and 
comfortable guest rooms, including 27 
set luxury suites, 100 superior rooms 
and 99 deluxe rooms. There are 40 
executive rooms in together on the 17th-
18th floor. All the guest rooms are 
available with free internet, meeting 
every needs of modern business man!



客房面积均由36平方米起，简

约创新的空间设计

快速免费宽带上网服务

“一键式”服务

存放手提电脑的房内保险柜

“热带雨林”淋浴花洒

From 36 sqm on, the rooms 
feature innovative design, free 
internet access, "One button" 
Service, large in-room electronic 
safe for lap-top computer and 
tropical rain forest faucet.

豪华客房 DeluxeRooms



豪华套房 Deluxe Suite

套房面积49平米起，时尚多 模

式灯光设计

超薄大屏幕液晶电视

配有全套厨房设备

通透的玻璃隔断，充分满足了

客人居家、办公的双重需求

From 49 sqm on, the suite are
equipped with a high resolution TV
and complete kitchen facilities,
perfect for those who desire the
comforts of both home and office.



配备液晶电脑及传真机，个性化

温馨服务，无微不至的特惠待遇，

让您感受贵宾礼遇。

Our Deluxe Executive Rooms are 
equipped with computers with 
LCD displays in addition to fax 
machines. Our personalized 
services are carefully prepared 
for all distinguished guests. 

行政楼层 Executive Floor





汇集各地经典美食，20多年精心打

造的金陵菜，足以征服任何挑剔的

味觉。14个风格各异的豪华贵宾包

房，带给您舒适的用餐环境。

Seventeen private rooms serve both 
jinling cuisine and cuisines from 
other parts of country. 

华夏中餐厅 Huaxia Chinese Restaurant



24小时不间断精心服务，清晨可口中

西式自助早餐，中午丰富的自助午餐，

午后精美怡口的西式小点，晚间大快

朵颐的自助大餐，更有宵夜的甜美食

品、温情饮料。

Open round clock, we offer buffet 
lunch, afternoon Western snacks, 
buffet dinner and night refreshments. 

金海湾咖啡厅 Jin’s Café



时尚的至尊菜肴，给您带去舌尖的

诱惑，携爱人细细体味浪漫情调，

伴好友尽情品尝饕餮大餐，请客户

畅谈商场风云变幻，尽在佛罗伦萨

西餐厅。

Here you will be carried away with   
your loved ones, friends or clients 
by Mediterranean romance and 
entertained with European dishes. 

佛罗伦萨西餐厅 FlorenceRestaurant



樱花苑日本餐厅

Sakura Garden Japanese  Restaurant

太平洋大堂吧

Pacific Lobby Bar



金陵钢琴酒廊

Jinling Piano Lounge

雨花茶轩

Rain Flower Teahouse





无论是各类会议，贵宾接见，新闻发布会，专业培训，宴会婚宴，饭店各类型的会议

室和宴会厅都将是您的最佳选择。先进的会议设备，专业的会议、婚宴顾问，周到的

商务后援服务，将使您的会议或宴请更圆满得体。各类会议室共8个，能灵活满足不

同需求，给您最细致的关注和服务。

Eight of our meeting rooms of various sizes is ideal for a wide range of function such as 
meetings, VIP reception, press briefings, training or wedding dinners. Our advanced 
equipments and complete logistic services will meet your requirements. 



能容纳500位贵宾的豪华多功能厅，

530平米，拥有先进的影音设备，可

根据不同会议不同规模进行分隔，是

筹办各式活动的理想之选，满足您个

性化的要求。

With its 530 square meters for over 
500 guests, it is a luxury room 
equipped with state-of-the-art audio-
visual equipment. It can be divided 
into small blocks to meet your specific 
needs. 钟山厅 Purple Mountain Ballroom



典雅高贵和高科技的绝妙融合，总

面积360平米，可灵活分隔。是您

举办中小型宴会，各类培训和研讨

会的理想场所。

With its 360 square meters of floor 
space, the room is a wise choice for 
small and median sized banquets as 
well as training and seminars.

太湖厅 Taihu Ballroom



民生厅 Minsheng Conference Room

湖玺厅 Huxi Conference Room

保利厅 Baoli Conference Room





健身房 Gymnasium 

室内游泳池 Swimming pool 



桌球房 Table tennis

乒乓球房 ping-pong





金陵饭店为您精心设计的“金陵贵宾”计划，用唯您独尊的超凡礼遇，感激您对金陵的青

睐。加入金陵贵宾计划，您就可以得到更为优质、个性化的服务，酒店对您的认知，以及

为您度身定制的产品。金陵贵宾会员可在参与计划的金陵连锁酒店享受诸多特别优惠优待，

还可在消费的同时获取奖励积分，更可使用积分兑换缤纷礼品。

To express our appreciation to our guests for their support and patronage, we have 
developed the special Jinling Elite program that entitles our guests to a whole set of benefits 
and privileges. By joining Jinling Elite program, you will receive more personalized 
assistance and valuable items that are especially suited to meet your needs and interests. 
You’ll receive exclusive privileges and enhanced benefits at each of our Jinling member 
hotels. In addition,you’ll receive Jinlingpoints as rewards which can then be redeemed for 
a wide variety of enticing gifts easily and conveniently. 










